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Testimony In Opposition to a Proposed Amendment to Change Supervision Requirements of 

General X-Ray Machine Operators (GXMO’s) 

By Dr. John Olsen, OSU Radiation Oncology (Retired) 

Governor’s Appointment, Radiation Advisory Council, Ohio Department of Health 

May 10, 2023 

Before the Senate Fianance Committee 

Senator Matt Dolan, Chair 

Chairman Dolan, Vice-Chairman Cirino and Ranking Member Sykes: 

It has come to the attention of the Ohio Radiological Society that an amendment is being sought to 
attach to the Ohio Biennial Budget Bill, Am. Sub. House Bill 33, that would reduce the physician 
supervision requirement of General X-Ray Machine Operators (GXMO’s). See the proposed amendment 
pasted at the end of my testimony. 

These proposed changes assume far more skill and expertise on the part of the GXMO's than exists.   
Ohio may be the only state with GXMO’s, a category created to assist the needs of chiropractors, 
podiatrists and some orthopedic surgeons when Ohio first began licensing radiologic and nuclear 
technologists.  Ohio's registered radiographers have a minimum of 2 years of training in an educational 
facility which begins after two years of post-high school college level education.   GXMO’s may or may 
not have completed high school and undergo a weekend of courses in radiation safety, protection and 
health in addition to specific education by the practitioner who is planning to employ them for a very 
specific role in a specific practice.   These on job training skills do not translate to a different provider. 

After the weekend course, GXMO trainees take a simple written examination which has about a 50% fail 
rate (unless the test has been further watered down and simplified since I last heard).   This is a test in 
which radiologic and nuclear medicine technologists would all have a 100% pass rate and with the same 
weekend course every nurse practicing in Ohio would easily pass.   In fact, students accepted for entry 
into a two-year training radiologic technology program would pass the test after the same weekend 
course prior to beginning their training.   You are discussing two completely different levels of 
competence between GXMO’s and virtually every other type of licensed health worker.   GXMO’s and 
registered radiologic technologists should never even be mentioned in the same bill.   It would be far 
safer to the radiologic health of Ohio citizens, which ultimately the public expects the legislature to 
protect, if the legislature would eliminate the entire class of GXMO’s.   If you understood what a GXMO 
is, you would be horrified by any suggestion of scope expansion or supervision reduction.     

Respectfully Submitted,  
Dr. John Olsen 
OSU Radiation Oncology (Retired) 
Governor’s Appointment, Radiation Advisory Council, Ohio Department of Health 
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